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GOSSIP OFHETOJT
UNITED STATES BUYS MUCH

FRENCH FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Heavy Troop Movements to Europe and Ex-

pense Incurred in Maintaining American
Soldiers Is the Cause

rpflSllE ha. Ucncon.IOer.Wo buying or .oiolia. t,a. for. 4, account of ho United States Government as n result nf theroop movements to franca ana tho resultant ex.tenso Incurred In nS.tenu.ico of the. Americans In that country. Tlio JJrltl.h chan, vn.A

lA r?, "
'mY3?"'8 ,n VCW Yorl: cxprc" ' hat too

P out tho xuno lw-1- . as the. IJrXf.a m Am",can nrmr Machine Franco thin Governmenthesan buying remittances. rrancQ ..-- ,
, tho UnitedStates of from $100,000,000 to UGO.06o.000 monthly; It has become ncces-sary.- to

eond large amounts to pay troops In foreign scn-lce-, till Itembeing estimated .it elnso to 100,000.000 a month. Supplbs for thotroops; bought in Enstand and Franco and Including; mum and ammu-nition, would probably Increase, tho tola lhy ru. least J30.000.O00. so thattho strictly buslnesH between tho United State and francoamounts to about $150,000,0000 a month.
It has been suggested In forcgln exchango circles that the Trenchexchange-- rato may bo allowed to reach a parity with the Urltlsh rateor to around 5.30, and bo kept on u 2 per cent discount basis. Also, thatarrangements may ultimately bo made whereby thi Government couldcablo Paris for a certain amount of supplies, uhllo tho Trench Govern-tnen- tcould get credit for tho hamo amount in Its own requirements

bought in the United States. This would ctlmlnato tho possibility ofHurry In tho foreign exchango market from tlm cto time, so far as itmight bo affected by these particular transaction.
117 Business of New York Air Brake

Tho Xcw York Air Brako Company promises to make a brilliant rocord of earnings In 1018 Tho conrninv'-- i cirrv-nm- r ..t .,mini.. i.....
new Is the largest In Its history, it la understood that unfilled orders onJanuary 1 wcro between $50,000,000 and W5.000.00O. If th ceompany wero
td mike only a 10 per cent profit on this It would earn ;noro than 0per sharo on Its $10,000,000 stock beforo oxcess profits taxes.' As a matter of fact, more than $15,000,000 erf tho unfilled orders aro

, tor Government work including millimeter kholls, cartridge cafes, gun car-
riages and n wldo variety of miscellaneous equipment. Much of this

, Mori has been taken on n cost-plu- s basis, tho Government In many' caws furnishing tho raw materials. ,

Jn 1817 New York Air Brake earned, nbqut $ pe rsharo beforo
exco sstaxes and $33 to $33 per share on Its $10,000,060 stock nfter (axe.

In ordor to meet tho wishes of tho fJovernmont tho company has
lecently sogrcgated all of Its 'Government work and formed ft corpora- -

tlon to handto It. This corporation, known as tho Jefferson Munition
' Corporation, has outstanding only tOO shares of stcok, no par valup. All

of tho stock Is In tho "Sow York Air Drake troasury. It is purely an
accounting corporation, designed to make tho work of cosl-plt- account- -

i Ing ft llttlo moro simple.

Ready to Buy Argentine Bonds
J. I Morgan & Co. nnnounce that they aio praparect to locelvo

tenders for the aniorlzatton of C01.S21 Argentlno gold dollars, nominal
of tho Argentlno (Jos eminent 5 per cent gold lonn of 1009. Payment

' for bonds accepted will be lmulo from March B to April G. Tenders for
tho sale of bonds with coupons duo September 1, 101S, at a prlco to ho
stated In tho tender must bo lodged not later than 12 o'clock noon on
February 19, with J. P. Morgan & Co, who will announco tho result
of tho tenders as soon thereafter as possible.

1'ach bond has ti par value of $078. United States gold dollars and
tenders must be made nt a flat prlco under par expressed in dollars
per bond.

'Cash for Falrmount Trust Slockltolders
Stockholders of tho 1'alrmohnt Savings Trust Company, whoso as- -

nets havo been piliohased by tho T,ogau Trust Company, will recolvo
about JU'3 n. sharo In cash, as tho net proceeds ot tho sale. This would
represent $312,G00 for tho $230,000 paid In shares. Distribution is ex-

pected to bo mado In four weeks. Tho par of Kah mount Company Mock
Is $100 and It has been paying 4 per cent per annum.

, Bj. tho acquisition of this Institution Logan Trust will incrcaso Its
deposits by nearly $1,500,000, bringing their total up to close to $8,000,000.
A fow months ago, purchase of tho ltobert Morris Trust Company assets
also added somo $1,400,000 to tho deposits.

O. tho Palrmount Company ofllclal stuff, Y, II. Kobcrts, Jr.. vlco
president; Samuel A. Sclpt, secretary troasuror; James 1 Travel, as-

sistant secretary, and George 11. Walker, tltlo and trust officer, will le-cc-

associated with tho Logan Trust Company.

Sinclair OU'b New Pipe Line Will Soon Work
The Sinclair Oil and Ileflnlng Company's pipe lino from

Cushlng, Okla., to Kast Chicago, 111., will bo in working1 order early in
February. And tho refining now in courso ot construction nt tho d

placo will also Start operations at tho sarao time.
Tho big program which tho Sinclair Company began in 1310 Is on tho

" ovo of completion. And tho $16,000,000 Investment in new pipe lines, etc.,
ls about to show returns. Tho new refinery at Kansas City started opera-- '
tions some time ago. Tho East Chicago refinery will havo an Initial ca-

pacity of 10,000 barrels dally. Tills will bo Increased later on. Sinclair
has also completed an clght-stor- building tor ltsTsolo uso at Tulsa, Okla.,

'and is now occupying tho same. y,
Tho corporation will bo two years old nextaJune. Its growth has beon

rapid, but it was an uphill fight all tho way. Blrfclalr's expansion was put
through In a period which witnessed tho highest-materia- l and construction
Prices in history, and work was carried on under tho most adverse cir-

cumstances.
The directors had tho foresight to purchase-- and equipment at figures

far below thoso prevailing today. -- Tank cars cost Sinclair about,.$1500 r

. each. Now theywouia probably bring betwoon $8000 and $4000.
(
If tho

37C0 contracted tor were" sold at, say,' S00O each, or $11,100,000, tho return .

would be equivalent to moro than 56 per cent of tho $20,000,000 7 per cent

notes which were sold for tho purposo ot joining up mldcontlnent produc-

tion with tho market of the East. t ' J ' !
Sinclair Oil has nlno refineries, 1300 miles of trunk and gathering lines

and about 3000 tank cars. Quarterly dividend of $1.25 a share were started
in the flrat threo months after operation began. SInco then the corpora- -

' tlon has built an 800-mll- e pipe line, constructed now refineries and, despite

big depreciation charges and heavy war taxes, Is earning moro than $7

a share.

William G. Hopper & Co. say, 'Teaco Rentimcnt Is growing, and Is

favorably reflected from time to tlmo on stock market values. Tho o

firmness of.tho market, surrounded as It is with so "law con-

flicting unusual uncertainties, would Indicate that Important liquidation

. had about culminated, and securities had largely pawed from weak Into

strong hands."'

JERSEY OPTION BILL
GOES TO GOVERNOR

House, by Vote of 37 to 23, Con-

curs With tho Senate
, Action

TRENTON, Jan. i. The Houso

,paMd tho local option bill by a vote of
,37 to 2J. Within five minutes afte the
'passage of the- - muro the rtgulatory
excise bill was passed by a vote of 45

to 1J. Upon motion of Majority Leader
Plerton. both bills were ordered to be
slrftta by the Speaker, to Itave the
House forthwith. Tho local option bill
received the votes of thlrtl'-n- IWpub-llca-

and two Democrats. Against it
wero eleven Republicans and twelve
Democrats. .

Two Slayers Are Sentenced
roTTSVJLLB. ,Pa., Jan. is. Two

murderers wore ventenotd in court
to eerve tone termi-l- the Kasurn i'enl-- '
tentlary. Domlnlo Poponlck. of Brook-to- n,

wa given not more than fifteen nor
MAUin twelve year for killing Mike

TOltohes. Oeorce Ilowencs. who killed
Thomas Keniola at Locust Mountain,
wee Mntenced to not less than eight nor

, more than twelve years.
IT

Two KiUUUi Mine AccMinta ,

v.rV coal mtthf;tlg Coal and'iavlUon raltUryj N.l "," Mlthol
'.' Ratchet, forty vVanrold: wife Instantly
I Killed Bh1l 7thM(ilMlwp. MAVflntiAn

year old. had his neck broken, when he
ei Uwowa from a motor at No, (lehaft,

stwa wilting, gaew-atefrti- .y -...

. ,A. ..ian2i.tj.iu'iv.x4e"
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MILITARY- - ORDER BALKS
SOLDIER PRESS WRITERS

Publication of Prlvato Correspon-

dence Permitted When 'Approved

by Censor of Department

. WASIIINQTON', Jan. :. The mili-

tary order forbidding officers and
men In tho army to publish books on
military Instruction or tactics without
first submitting them to the general
staff was' amended today to prohibit
also persons in the military .service
from Bervins as corrtspondsnts for any
newspapers or other publications. Pub-

lication of personal correspondence oen
will be prohibited. . r

Tho War Department adds, however,
that no objection Is bald to the publlcar
tlon ot a soldier's private correspondence
with his consent providing ths letters
are sent through the regular censoishlr
machinery. Military censors are at the
same time ordered to delete "criticism
of superiors or ot policy, scandal of any
sort. Injurious reports concerning com-

rades r anything likely to arouso con.
tfoverey.'"

The order conclude! t ri
The object ot this order 1 to satisfy

as far as compatible with protection of
military Interests tho natural desire ot
the people to heep In toush with their
soldier representatives."

NonnBnarlanvDies In Hit Chair
FAIRTOW, N X. Jan. Jehlfl

Westcott. one of flumberland County
oldest cltlxens,"Olcd while. sitting-- In ha
chair at hi homo here. He waa In his
ninetieth year, lie wet;n..i.r,hn nod was widely
aclwreUaiid Sunday-scho- workerr t'f

?Dli firilrHr'e " v''inr'.',' irt

EVENING PUBLIC
ftfiNEW 345 LICENSES

IN NORTfflJMBERLAiND

Oourt Refuses Seven Applica-
tion and Withholds Twelve

Pending Consideration

STN-nun-
r, ra, Jan. :j.

Tho Xorthumbfrlatid Count v license
court granted SIS standfor this ytar. Seven applications uere
refused nnd tweho wero withheld pend-In- g

consideration is lo nrcesslty. Judge
Moser raid that some of theso probably
uculd be refused. The Court would not
Indtcatn tho names of thoso ulthhrld.Othr applications df tiled Include
thoro of John llarbey. of Heading, for a
wholcfalo place In nd th
Wlndmr Hotel. Kunbury, llrcnsnl Tormany yenrs. but refuted on the ground
that It is out of rcvnlr.

At Watsnntown there was a remon-etranc- a

uln tho Mansion llotite on
the grouad that $1500 In hlitg for repairs
directed by the Court n year ago re-
mained uniaj Juflgo Cum-mln-

ordered that thU llcensa bogranted, hut raid that the Court would
entertain a motion for its transfer toanother building tn Circ tlies bills arerot paid within a reasonable time

The Wlndtor Hotel tlcenro at Shamo-M- n
was granted lo A. K. Poulon. otfchamokln. .1. A. nirg, of Yorl:. I'a.,the prt-r- nl holder, Ims returnol to hiilionic at York.

London Bombed
Twice by Raiders

Continued from par Onn
and In half mllei a minute. In pltihcl
allies with Krnt numbers of nuirhlnenon each side, systematic nllle,! raidingor Oermany kitih inutiltlon-makln- g

centers, hitherto nlmou Immune, andKtnorally doubla th nip umiuik r.r i,- -
I ilvi 'arthese nro some of tho thing

.v...... now Jiajor InAh,rtcan nrniy, Ilnoul I.ufberry. ofwalllngford. Conn., rees for tho coming
tweho months in tho air. Ho doenot bellovo tho aircraft will finish the.war.

"Heavy guns and trained men willput tho finishing touches to It." do
declaied. "Um aviation In nil II
brunchna will undoubtedly play Its big
rolo and certainly on n larger role than
"Tr wioro (Hiring tlio coming enr
Personally I don't look for any startling '

new Inventions. IVo will havo a. .loaiiv
nnd rapid Improvement 'of existing ma-tcrl-

Tho nna outcome Is, of course,
dimcult to forecast, although it Is cer-
tain that the next few months will seo
much faster and moro powerful

on both sides. It would net sur-Pil-

mo If we wero 'able to fly nt least
KB mile nn hour bv snrlne nnd ir.S
..men iiuiutv mo enu ox tno year. Alid
I mean noratrc fllng at thoso speed
and not occasional spurt."

In predicting a speed of moro than
two miles a mlnulo In tho future, I.uf-
berry revealed that the nvlatera' lateit
equipment I a mask neutralising thn
tremendous strain which high r.pccd In
the air places on tho In. art nnd lungs.

'Tew Innd bat tlon In tho fuluro will
be without Important aerial
on both shies; the larger tho battle tho
moro machines engaged nbovn It," thefler continued. This means big claohCH
In tho air moro machine. (Icnerally
as air effectives Increase, nnd they arc
Increasing foverlshly on both sldcH, tho
fighting over the lines will not only
bo far moro Inteiibe than last ear and
between speedier and more powerful
machines, but between Increasingly
greater numbers and larger groups.

"Comtant night bonibardnients withlarge fleets of Allied machines on enemy
munition-makin- g centers aro.not only
now possible, but promNe to havo animportant effect on the outcome of thewar. Groups of heavily aimed bomb-In- g

planes, each carrying moro than aton of high explosives, can raid tho mostimportant German munitions towns and
bo virtually lmmuno fron uttuclc inthe air. In the darkness thoy rnn steerby compass, launoh their bombs andturn back homeward.

"Smaller and faster airplane aro vir-tually helplcb In tho darkness against
big lioavlly armod raldirs. Tho latterhavo a fixed object, tint of dropping
bombs os thoy pass over tholr targit
Tho former aro on tho 'hunt,' and It I
no secret they aro ut nn nvtr..mn .11. .
advnntage with tholr liuht arniameitagainst the moro nuinciou nun J of tho '

iurner macmncs
"It Is common know-lodg- that mostGerman munition ctntoia nro systematic-ally laid out In cnoimou lii,. .......

erlng hundreds of acres. Thcv prescnr
argots not easy to even from uhigh oltltudo.

"Of course, tho Germans will makesimilar ralda. but they ll not havotho advantago of finding Allied munbtions works huilt In tho form of astaerial targets. Thoy would i,v ...
swoop low where ft gun canget thotu.

i'PnlcssvthQ.i.O-nan- s llnd somo 1 cw
?W ot protecting 'their shell f.i.torlea
thne" V y u"co"abIo

iV'rrn??17 r0,t ('I"s"ir'ATln:v"
iv.wri-- XIiW

WOMIi.V

wanted ran
nvsmox wontc.

S3a rnn noun, iiioht
noons, run dayi cuancii
OP. ADVANCCMCNTi LIVIN'a,

WOKKI.S'0 AND nECnCATIONA.
conditions vi:nr aooo.
applv i:; 1. t rb.s--

on NEMoynr t. rp,
rWNr i.rcNNs'.

, anovi:, '.,
'n. j.

HKI.P WAXTKP. fAI.B
AUTOMOniLU, MBC1UNICS Flrat-cla-

motortruck Impaoiori and resalr men.
Apply Employment Dept.. Allantlq neflnlng
Company, 8144 ava V

rf
- TOyL,MAKBIl

Rxpertanoed on.amall punch and dla work!rxca'iant worklna conditional rail oppo-rtunityof road man Apply 3i rrankforeate., Thursday atanlnt. f le 0.

9'Sl "r wanted on Hooit
WIIHams full automttle machlneai all inflrat'Cliaa ahapoi aood working condlllone

.n.'.,,lr.,. to rlfht man. Apply
Wallaci WllaonlToalery Co., OrchariT andIlnltv attt.. ..

nNANCAt. I lAN4cSt rCecrti withlarsi ' rblUdalphls. heua Introducing
economies, srslernitlilnr. crtdlla, collec-
tion!, aocountai diacontlnuine or Una

chant. M M, ltt (antral.
TJSED ACTOMOBftJCS

ntlICK CARB
W in able lo jaak praeant dallvsry of

torn rrlOdala.

fiAi.rn rpjiPANy, ixc.
Distributor of DUICiC eiis In th MAIN

UNB DISTniCTfrom City i,U M lioliand fronl .lanareh. north ta lha SAh.ivluill
ftlwe.

, W ofUnhavs desirable usd c.re traded i
Nw wtpse.Booth, If SOI new been run. ,

anrJffii?M;&:mm. ,

iftfhllMsslsfri '"-- ''' '' - - t-

n&ti i&ptffi
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"LONG LIVE THE KING"
A Human Etory of Chlld-Deslr- Court 1 ntriguo and I.oe. tho Latest Noet

By MARY ROBERTS RINEIIART
CoQTltl.t. 1KI8. kr Mary ftobetn ninehart ana tho Tubllo LMecr Comrmr,

CIIAPTHR NXVI (Continued)
was calm enoueh now. Kail was

listening, was considering looked un-
easy, She had been right. Ha una notfor acquiring trouble, even by marriage.

Hut. If Kho bad rM,i Karl, bo nliKnew Iter. In nil tho ear he had known
her sho had ner been rerUlrik
i .. . i. ....'.:....." '..:;... - -

n,uui nun ii rnicuiaiing rtar-- ,
ng that took no chances. And jet sho
md done reckless Iblnp by comlns to.MVL' Mw..,v.v,t .,vl. ,,.ij .icu rnV uiuin 117
aiiu riiunuoii was ecrious enougu. butten then

"Ko you came today to tell me this;"
Kho danced up, and, catching his era,

colored faintly. "Theso aro thlnss jou
should know."

Ho knew her ery iell. A jealcus
woman would ko far. lie knew now that
sho was jealous. When ho spoke. It was
with calculating bnitallly. "Vou mean,
In lew of my Impending mairlajo?'

So It was arranged! Finally ar-
ranged. Well, sho had ilono her best.
Ho knew tho truth. 8he hud told It
fairly If, knowing It. ho persisted. It

.. .lTl PWtr M" " " line of guird- -. wim

"Yes. t do not know how fur n
arrangements hne gone. You hao ul
least been warned."

Hut sho saw, by the ery wn ho drew
himself up and smiled, that he under-
stood Mere than that, ho doubted her
Ho questioned whit she bad said

The ery fact that she hid told hlni
only tho truth added to her resentment.

"You will we."' she said sullenly.
llecauv ho thought ho already saw.

and becntiso Blie had glvn hint a bid
moment, Karl chono tu be deliberately
cruel. "I'eihnpf!" lie mid. "Hut even
then If this marrlnge were purely on
of expediency. Olga. I might hesitate.
V'rankli-- , I vant pence I am tiled of
r..ir, tlrtd vt bickering, tired of watch-
ing and being .itched. But It Is not
ono of expcdlet.cy. N'ot, nt lent, only
that. You le.we out of this iIIm usslon
the olio element that I eonlder Im-
portant, Hedwlc herself. If the Pilnress
Hedwlg were tomorrow to bo without
u rountiy, I still hopo to m.irry
hir."

Jho had ilono well up to now, had
kept her fourngo nnd her temper, had
taken htr cua fiom hlni and been quiet
and poised. Hut more than hi word,
his cruel .olce, silky with frlcndhlp,
droio her to tho mcnklng point. Karl
who lmted n, scene, found hiniielf tho
victim uf one, and was nouo the happier
that she who had So long held him off
was now herself at nrm's length, nnd
struggling.

llltlerly, and with reckless patslon,
rho flung at him IledwIg'M Infatuation
for young and prophesied his
dishonor as a ieult or It. Tluit Icav
Imr Mm raid and rnther sneering, sho
reviewed their old Intimacy, to ! 10
minded that In tint there had been no
uuestlon of marriage, or hope of It.

"I nm only human. Olgn," ho said.
In an Inlenal when sho had fallen lo
quiet weeping. "I loved you lery l.

and for a long time. Marriage
between us was Impossible. You nlwa
knew that."

In tin end sho grow qutct and sat
looking Into tho flro with eyes full of
stony despair. She had tried and failed
There was ono way left, only one, nnd
een th.it would not bring him bock to
her. Let Hedwlg escapo and marry

lkky Larlsch still vliero was she-L- ot

tho Terrorists strike their blow and
Pleat tho Crown Prince, Again whore
was she?

Iter emotion wero deadened, all tno
one, and that was her hatred of Hedwlg.
Tho humiliation of th.it moment was
due to her. Somehow, somo day, sho
would bo even with Hedwlg. Karl lott
her there at. last, huddled III her chair,
left full of resentment, tho ashes of
his old lovo cold nnd gray. There was
llttlo reminder of tho ghl of the moun-

tain In tho stony-eye- d woman ho hail
left sagged low by tho fire.

Onco nut In the open air th) King of
Karnla drew a long breath The affair
was or. It had boon unpleasant. It
was always unpte.isant to break with 11

woman. Hut It was time. lie neither
locd her nor needed her. Vrlendly

between tho two countries wero
established, and noon, very soon, would
be tatltlcd b his manlagc.

It was not of Ulga Losche'c but of
Hedwlg that he thought n his car
climbed nwlftly to tho lodge

tn.rTi:rt x.xvit
Tlio Illllo Door

I'DWKI had gUrn up. Siie wentH thioush her days with a set face,
whlto and drawn, but she know now that
the thing sho was ty must be done.
The King, in that stormy scene when the
Sister prayed in tho nexl loom, had been
eumelcntly ctpllclt. They had como on
bad times, nnd could no longer trust
to their 'own strength. I'roud r.ltonla
inUBt ask for help, nnd that from be-

yond her border.
"We aro rotten nt tho core," ho said

bitterly, "An old rot that has eaten
deep. Cod knows, wo havo tried to
cut It away, but It his gone too far.
Times are. Indeed, changed when wo

.nu. riLlr it ttoimlll to ea O Us!"
bad ibronn lu r arms oicr tho

i,e.i nnd burled her face 111 them. "And
I nm to bo Eacrlflced," sho had mid,
h n flat Milce. "I um to go through
my life like mother, soured and unhap-
py. Without my lovo nt nil."

The King was stirred, ui-- i thin, old
body had sunk In Hie bed until It
seemed no body at all. "Why without
lovo?" ho asked, almost gently. "Kail
knows our condition not ull ot but
he Is well aware that things aro un-

stable here. Vet ho Is eager for tho
marriage. I am Inclined to bellovo that
he follows his Inclinations, rather tlun
n political policy."

The thought that Kurt might loo
her had not entered her mind. That
made things worse, It anything a sit-

uation unfair to hlih nnd horrlblo to
herself. In the sllenco of her own room,
afterward, she pondered ocr that. It
It were true, thtn a certain hopo sho
had must be relinquished nono other
than to throw herself on his mercy and
beg for a nominal marriage, ono that
would satisfy the political alliance, hut
leave both of them free, Horror filled
her. Hhe sat tor long periods, dry-ey-

and rigid.
The bronso statue ot the late Queen

In the palace fascinated her In those
diys. Bhe, too, had been only a pawn
In the gams ot empires; but her face, as
Hedwlg remembered it, had boon calm
and without bitterness. The King had
mourned her sincerely. What lay be-

hind that placid, rather austere old
face? Dead dreamsT Or were the
others" right, that after a time It made
no difference, thit one marriage was tho
same as inothtr?

Sho had not seen Nlkky save onco
or twice, and that In the presence or
others. On theso occasions ho had

.

fr -a-'i -. l.- -t - -t
..

..- - ,'"; 5?

' lA,

bowed low and passed on. Itut once
tho had caught his es on her, ami
had glowed ror hours at what sho saw
hi them. It braced her somen tint for tho
Impending ordcil of a visit from Karl.

The days went on. Dressmakers ejmo
niul went. In tho mountains lacenmkers

hirraay ramw on the xell. and
llio brocade of whlto and raid fnr Iwrwedding Kown xsai Bh w
tho pule center of n Viet of flnery

i::-"- "".' .ek and
iiKtiicii nnnus tm nnA ! ...- it.
model wtto ndjusteil t her IlsUess
4lkl4l V.

In tho general excitement the Crown
I nn'o was almost forgotten Onlv Nlliky
remained fulthful! but his pkiylrig tho.odas una mechanlcel. and ono day howas even scere. Thtn w.i when ho
found Prince Kerdlnand William Ottohanging n cltnretle out of a window
ojeilooldng tlm courtyard and th linoof soldiers underneath In most surpris-ing confUFlon The ofllcer of tho diywss not in sight.

Nlkky. cnterlnir tho lonft.n.-,- i .....
nd feeling eMrrinely ghun, bad beet!

.IT "" 1,::"n!.',';:rt

do

uiia

it,

sat on a bench, with a sentryor pkkel. or whatccr they called hlni.
MMradlnir uti nnd ,i,.um. t.Af..A .1
Mkliy was amazed to soo them one byono leaping Into tin. nlr. In the mostunrt'gnlfled manner. Xlkky watched theperformance, 'fhc-- i he stalked ,ver.
rhey subsided sheepishly. In tho nlr
w;as tho ciuo of tho excitement, n,
cigarette dangling at the end of a

and bobbing up nnd down. No
ono was lo be neon at the window above.Mkky was ery tall. Ho caught thounending atom on Its next leap and
Jerkrd it off. As ho had suspected. Itwas one of hi own, bearing an "N"and Ms roat of nrme

Tho Crown I'rlnco reccl-e- thai dn,with iho clcaretln n mi excuse, 11

amount of Nlkky's geneiul
and rage nt iho world.

"Well." mid prliK--a Perdlimiid 'Wil-
liam into, when It wns oxer, 't h.uo to
do something, don't I?'- -

It was .Mini lluilthwaite-- s nnlionthat thli prank, and aeveral otherthings, such as siuiilerlne aliout with
hi hands In hi pockets, nnd rnfcrrlng
to his hat n 11 'lid." wero all tho re-"- u

.."',lM '""iig tint American boy.
Ho Is really not tho same child," sho

finished. "Oskar found him tho otherday with a rolled-li- p pleco of paper
lighted at tho end, pretending ho wn
smoking I"

Tho Chancellor came now and then,
but not often And his vlelt wero notcheering Tho Nlburg affair had left 111
mark on him Tho incident of tho beg-g-

on tho quay was another sear. Tlio
most extreme precautions wero being
taken, but a. bad tlmo wa coming mm
must bo got over somehow.

That bud tlmo wns Karl's lslt.
No piibllu announcement of the nnr-Hug- o

had et been made. It was bound
to be unpopular. Certainly tho roxolu-tlonar- y

part would mako capital of
It To put It through by foice. If neces-
sary, and. that accomplished, to hold
tho scourge of Karnla's nnger nor a
refiactory people, was his plan. To
soothe them with tho news of the ces-
sion of Iho seaport strip was his hope

Sometimes, In tho early morning, when
the King lay awako nnd was dourer
mentally than later In tho day, lm won-deie-

He would not llvo to SCO tho lc- -
suit of all this planning. Hut one ran- -

J tlngeney presented Its.lf constantly Sup- -
me i towii did not llvo7 Ho

wns sturdy enough, but It wiik poslblo.
Then Hedwlg. Queen of Karnla, would be
Queen of J.lvnnla. A dual kingdom
then, with Karl a llcdtvlg's consoit, In
contiol. undoubtedly It would be thn
end of ninny dream.

it seomeil t him In thoso enily hours
that they wcie. Indeed, pa Ing n, price
Preparation wero making for Karl'svllt PrinCo Hubert's room wero opened
nt last, and redecorated a well ns poi-slbl- o

In tho abort tlmo at command,
under tho supervision of thn Arch-
duchess. Tho lesult was a crowding
that was neither dignified nor cheerful.
Much nn sho trimmed her own lean
body, sho decorated. Dut sho was busy,
at leat, and sho let Hedwlg alone.

It wn not uiiusunl thoso days to find
Aiinur.ciatn, Hushed with Ciortlon, hi
tho great sulto on an upper floor, In the
center of a clmoH of furniture, shoving
chairs nbout with her own royjl uims,or standing, head on ono ride, to Judge
what oho termed tho composition ot u
corner, Indignant footmen pushed nnd
carried uud got their wigs cVooked and
their dignified noses dirty nnd held ran-
corous meeting in secluded places.

P.ut Annunclat.1 kept on. It gne hersomething to think of In placo of tho
fear that filled her. mado her wiaryonough to hlcep at night.

And there wnn something elo th.it
comforted her. llcyond tho windows of
tho sulto woh a Mat roof, beneath which
tv.is mo uunroom or iho palate. When
tho apartment was hi uso tho roof wn
mado Into a garden, tho ugly old walls
hidden with plants In tubs and boxes,
tho parapet edged with flowers Jt was
still early, so spring tulips were planted
now on the parapet, early primroses andhyacinths. In the center an empty foun-tai- n

was cleared, Its upper basins nlled
twin wnier inos, us borders n io of

i color. "wn mo water was turned on,'t Woulid bo nullo Inrrlv.
Hut It was Hot tbo irarden r.n ii.a ,.nne

which cheered Annunclnta. it had.lather sad memories. Hero hadHuberts joung wlfo kept her enges ofbirds, fed with her own hands, and here,
before otto wns born, sho had taken thoair In a long chintz-covere- d dialr,Aimunclata, oierseolng tho roof as shehad oierseen the apartment, wntched thogardeners bringing In tholr great loads ofplants from tho summer pabwe nnd saw
Unit n email door In a turret was kept
free of access. To that door cterythlng
oUe falling, the Archduchess pinned herfaith. Sho carried otcrywhero with hera koy that would open It.

Long ago had the door boon built,long ago, when attacking' forces, batter- -
iiiH in mo uoors Demw, might Hwnrnithrough tho lower Poors, held back onstaircases by fighting men who retreatedstep by step, until, driven nt last to thovery top. they wero apparently lost.

.".tore than once, In bgone times, thoroyal family had escaped by thut up--
door, nnd tho guard ,ifr theirIt was known to few. Tho stnlreiseIn tho wall bad passed Into legend, andthe .underground passage with it. Itutthey still txlsted, and had recently beenput In oiCer. The Chancellor had given

tho command, and because thiiro were
few to bo trusted, two monks
the rr.cnnstary attached to the cathedral
had dons the work.

Ho tho gardeners set out their petted
eM i greens, and covered the prlnuoiea
on the balustrade against frost, nndwent away. And the roof had become
by maglo a garden, the walls were mln-latu-

forests, but the door tenintneda door.
(COXTINVICD TOMOnrtOW)

,&.&.

"The most Mtuational book oFth war"
THE BOLSHEVIK! and WORLD PEACE

byLEONTROTZKY
SMs--m Me el the WerW M the taet that the

otshvlki mrm really Antl-Hohnzoll- rn

Aa ramarkaMa anel unaxf ettrtt as th man wha wrote It
Sin mentha t ha Ihreel In a Breax Teelerit'tt--Teea- ir

ha la dictating to iha Kalaar
lntrMluaWan ky Unaatn Staltona tfiti'manwhoknawa him

ei.9B etriar avw fUeie an aW
tNW UVtRMNT, 1S Weeat 4sti Yet t

JANUARY 29, 1918
HELD IN CARD GAME KILLING

Uoailromano Detained" to Awnlt
Action of Coroner

liUlgl Uoailromano, thirty jcars old,
Horfman street near Ninth, uccused of
the murder of Totmo llerbasl. forty-si- x

jears old, E!l Morris street, In n
card framo lafct nii.i .. m i.ai.i ..t,i..
out ball today to nwalt the action of
the Coroner by Magistrate Imber In the
Third and Dickinson streets station.
Kour other men. who wero sitting In
at1 tho game, nro being dctalntd n
wltncscs.l According to tho police, t'oallromano,

( Inflamed by tho wlno served, begnn fir- -
i Ing nt the men across the tnblo when adlsputo nrou over tho winnings, llcr--
bisl Jumped In front of the angered
man and received a bullet in his nb- -
uomen.

S3eatfi$
AI1AMP,- - Jen. C. MAnV I.. wlJow ofWllllRni r1. A An ma It alt I , a .us t.l..i... .i" . 'i "'. '...'."" --"i'" K'"'"" i"1- - io iunri, urn., a.nu n. in.,M.?e,X ,of onin Uw. iii p rinrk

f.M5 ChrNtUn t.. Wtil Thllv Roicmii
tnftM nf rcmiltm rhuren of tlm Truninimratlon lrt n. m. Int. Jloly Croa Cm. Autolurtf ri.
..AI-M'- At llurllniit.n N J ,Tn !,ili;Otl(li: It. AI.I.K.V. Punernl fJrlirr Hi!
S1!!- - " ' "uteh tiurllnalon, N .T . Thur .
.1..10 ti in lnl St Mart' CliucManl.mr t tlcw,j oarlofa nf William W,
.'"'.' 5.Ho"' U" ,! llritad it., Iiurllmton,

N J Thura., 1 to 2 m,
Jan. ;e, Wlf.t.lAM

on of M Ixtulas and lit Wllllall
ttvell. aard m, Itolailti-- a nnd frl'nrta,

ineinlirr nf nattarr r. "id nerlment, N" lb
I". Intlled lit funeral. Thur . U r m..
mother's rallnee. 14, N. 1Mb at lot
irltat. Itenislna imy t tlittod a.t. ate

llAICtn jn. Ilim'Altn J. h'labsriil
of Msrsirt HaVar Hu not Us of funeral
will lm rlten, 27SJ Prnitn at

nnt.r.nw Jan. 5; 1:1.1. mu.t.rcw
(n llaah), wlf of liinoa 1: lialtra llel- -

llteri nnd frifnda IntltMl to aartlc-a-. Tu.,r m. IJH. srtb at Int itUenlew Viii..
WllmiiiKlt.it. tl Train leatea W I'Mla.
Hta 111 SI Wad n m.

.DKIIKKMIACIt Jan 57,,JlLTA, widow-n- f

WllllAm II. Itfrkelnaeli fnea llsrtnark)
--.rail i,t It.lntlN-- -. nnd frl-n- Intlinl to
funarat Wad., S n. m , raaldarre of
aon, William M. into N. rrntky
at Int. erltnta ilonumnnt Otn . Thun

Vtl'iiNun jn nt Audubon. N. J..l'i;itl)l.ANII V hnlliaml of Kalhtrlno
ktmivii mri-- Tn. iipisuis mill iiiri ui-- , M
tlelier Driller Unteratueu Vertln.. Vn- -

'inqien liut'-Iira- Urutfr . Vereln,
intiieii 10 runeral aartloe wen,, inreaiteiica of arm. J'uil llrnr. 2nJ0 K. Cum.
brlnd n int North wool Cm Uemnln-ms- i-

tin eneu at Pine at. and Womlm
nv-1- .. Aiidubith. Tues . S to 10 v. in.

III'llTtlAXr Jin 27. r.l.'l.. hiiaband at
Inle MllhelmlPa Ilertrind, aaed Hi. IS'""
tlt-- and frlenda. Iterman Iilu No. IV..
1 and A M.i all nihar rrfoin'ratlonB of
which ho wa a member. Invited lo funeral,
Vted . 2 n ni loai N. Ijiwrellii-- al. Int.

hellcn llllle Cam. Itemaina may In liwtd
ru'a. eve. Auto rtle".lil'W Ian 2.1. at Ht feterabura- - Ha..
MAUY. wife ot Jainea w. Hew, Due notice
of funcnl will lw. atten, reaidenea of later-Inda-

Ira, Carollnn lirow-n- . C3rt JnmB-lou- n

ote., rtoxUrouidi PMla.
III.Aln Jan S. HM.KN. wife of nob-e- rt

C. Illalr (n-- a Ollmore). sited 7.1. Jtal.Utea nnd friends Intltid to funeral. Vted.
2 p in,, reauienre. Aatum plU-- and Adama
id. Creacenttllle, I'litla Int. Orccnttood
C.T .Vlentlt rial- - C1!i Tn-- n ee.llMZAIll). Jan. 27. WltlflHTA II . wife
nf Miei-eu- CI. Illlraard and daunhter of
I.oul-- 1 .V nnd l.ne John W. Ifnnklna. need

I 2d. llflatltei sncl friend Invited tn funeral
aeritcea. Thura. a v in, San II. Challen
rite., ilermahtotui, Int. prltate. Uemalna
mat- - be tlette,i Wed nte

I HOCKIUS Jan. 27. JIATIUI.V A. wife
of "aniutl A. II oired SO llelnlltea
and friend Invited m runeral aenlre.
Thurs., 11 a. in.. II W. Pomona t . Utrinan- -

( town. Int prltate
llOOTII. Jim 2d CHAIILOTTR noOTII,

dauahter of lute John and Caroline I'.eolh.
ine.atltea and frl-n- Invited Jo aerjlee.

Wed . s p. m . 1)17 H r.4th St. tnl prltat.
lirvrr .l.. Iith nnd 1'orter ats,.

HOTT (nee -- lfo of
William P. lion, ait-- d T.l. Italallves and
frlimla. m.mbern of Oliurch of Peace, jotli
nnd Snyder ate., Invited lo funeral ""rvlres,
Thura.. In in . luimi. of John '. Klmmerlat 2U7 N Ilrnnd at. Int. private
.Monument Vault. Itemaina may be viewed
Men. a n m Auto orieR,llRAnFllll.I) Jan. 27. HAPnT rj.. on
of lain John and Ann 15. Ilrodnald, aired nt.
Ilelallvea uml frlenda Int tied In funeral arv-lee-

Wed , I p m., Welah rd.. Jarretlown,
IM Int. prttttt St. Thomna'ai rinireh.
Whltemarah, Pa. Carrlasas will meet trot-lej- a

Icnvln Willow Uro-- at p. in.,
ul Iforabam airire,

IIROWN. Jin. 27. JOHN II. JIHOWN.
Ilelallvea and friend- -, mployea of Win. It
lloratmann c'n nulled to eervlcee Thura
2 p. in., ills N. 43tti at. Int. 1 ernv-oo-

iTllVAN. Jan. 27, THKP.K'-- A. fn-- o

Htellpnue). ttlilnw of Samuel Uriaii. Italn.
lima nnd irltn.la invlled to funaral. Thura.
K it in 401 Wilder at. Utah miei St.

I'liurcu 0:3d a. in. Int. prlintn.

Ill'IlKi: Jan 2.' JOHCPIf. huvbnnJ of
c'nrrlo llurl.e. Duo notlio uf funeral. 4931
Uerrenntottn ave.

lilTIt9 Jan 27. lT.Tlllt. ImiUnil of
Anna liurna I'lineMl, rrl., n a. in., .102.1
laator Ml. Soleoill rcQulciu nioaa Ht, Oreir.

nrj'n C'liurcb II.3H a m. In'. Ml. lienla's
I'em. ltelatltea and frlanda, l.tlierlv I.ode
No. r.S7. II II II. T and P. I! 11. ltellet
Aaaoelullim. Invited t" nltenil Auto aartlee.

1'AI.NA.s' Jn. 2l JOHN rilANCIt!.
Iiu.li.inj (if Catharine M. Cnlnan (nee Dough-
erty) nnd aon of Charlea and Prance Cat-iin-

Ilelailte and friend", t.ocal Nn. h,,
llrotherhnoil of Htemn Phut-e- l nnd Dredaa-me- n

Intlled In funeral., Ihura., S..10 a in..
Mil Hum at., Weat Phlh Solemn ot
reiiulent Churth of Our folher of Snrrotta
Id a. tn Int Holy Crons Coin. Auto fu- -

'"OASSIDY.-Ji- n. SO.PATIIliniNr wir.
c.f Krank P. i.'awld". llfli'lvea nnd frlaniia
tnttlcd to fuirriil. ted. 7.30 a. m . Til S.
fiSth at. Holemn mm of reuulem Church
nf Trnneflaurallon a., in. Int. prltats
ht fienia'a i'em Auto f"nrlrOLEMAN. Jnn. sn ItnN'ninTTA.
widow of MeiirJ- - Coleman. Hr. Ilalatlyea and
frMndi invited to funeral aervlc-- a Thura ,

J p. n . HIM .. Hjdenhsnr. t Int Nerlh-woo- d

IVm. Uemalna may to viewed Wed.,
' cjONNrilt. Jn. 5. ANNIi: I CONST..
f. I)., ilaushter of late William and Annie

....1 Lnnner. lieiaiit-- B aiui iricoua .ii.nn.
funeral aervlcea. Prl., '.' v. m.. 7030

ata. 'enr Jit. Pltisant lite). Ml.
A roTTBitlW! 27. ANNtli. tttM of
William Ilelatlves and frlenja In-

vited funeral. Wed.. 2 p. in,. M4S P.hlno-Pa- ri

at", Weat f'hlla Int. Mt. Mnrlah Cam.
Prlenda may call Tuoa.. 7 to 10 p. m. Auto
"ru-Ti'lIN- Jan. 27. JANj:. vlJnvr of
John Cuildne-- Ilelailte and fr enda. Sodnl-li- y

of It V XI. of St. John the naptlat
Church. Intltfd to funernl. Wed., 8 .VI n. m.,
realdenrn of daushtar. Mrs, John Trlmber.
Ill St., Manaj-u.i- Ileiiulem maaa
Nt John tbo Iluptlal'a Churth to a. in.
'"iuvVs! Jan. 28. THOMAS Jf.. husband
nf Harriett Davta. ned H4. tlalatltra anl
friend Sheklnall Lodes, No. 240. P. and A.
M.t Crinlera' Co., Intlled to funeral
services Wed 2 P m.. 25 S. 31it st. Jnt.
prltnie Weaimlneter crn

DAVISON .Ian. 21. I LOtHSIJ Fini.ns.
wlilow of AleianJer T. Divlaon. Ilelallvea
and Invited lo Servlcea, Weil 2 p.
in.r Oll'er II. Hlr HM.. 1S50 ChMtnut it.
'"ijr'iiPACJIO.S'T. Jan. 27. JOHN, bus.
band of Hannah De Ileaiunont (nee. Dovlel
and eon of and lata Alezandor ba
lieaunmnl. Ilelailtert and frlenda. Ceurt

r.'u. ins. of A Intl ed to fu.
nerat. Thura. SO a. m. 2rtl7 W Ttinmo-n- n

at. Ilequlem blah maaa st T.udnhr's
niureh in n m. Int. Holy Croua Cam
Anlo funeral

nVNTAHAN Hiid.lenly. Jan. ST. AV- -
TllONV (1. DF.NMIAN, aaed 4n. ltelatltea
and frlenda Invited tn tiinefal from lata
realdenee, nrar Tardlef, t'n.. Tbura . S.10
n m, llenuletn maaa SI Isnatlua-- Church,lj lO a. nt Int. Newlottn Cmii.'invn " KLonnN'cBJan mat...t . t .T . ."-- r...........a e Vllln iiiauiQiid ario arnniinauffil.
lar nf fato rrtrieitlati CI. and Hllen r. Hholts,
ned 53 lie alivea and frlenda, Ketttoni
rilvlalun. Nn. 1 H. cf T.. Invited

service. Wed.. 2 P. m . rratdrnr ofinothr'222n kllawurlh it. Int. Jit. MeriaVi
rem. Remains may no vittTea juej, s isto n m

IJICKINRON. Jsn 20 IIANNAII. ....t..
Car of iMltabeth. amllal Einapia IHcklnton.
Ilelattt-e- and frlenda. Camn No. 14..P. O
tit A.. Invll'd en funeral eervlee. Wed.. 3

m.. ?2 E. Wvornlni ate . Cermantotrn.
int. private. . Northwnod Cem Remains

nOt'OllP.RT'- - " .ST. lARa.-.ni-

diushter of Kdward nnd Kllratieth Doueh.
ertt- - (pen M'Knutht) Relative and frlenda.
It V M. Sods Illy. Invited to funeral Wed.

a, m reMfnce nf psr.nts. nini Cedar
ave.. Weet phllidelphla Illah mits of re.
nulem Mt. Cartbsse's Church 10 a. m. Aula
funeral Int. llnlr Creas Pen;,

EnnoWElI Jan.2T. ISAliRt,. daushtep
of Tboms P. jind Carrie H Kddovraa fnei
Anderaonl. astd IS. llelallvee and frUndi
IntHed to funeral. Wed., 3 p. rn.. parents'
realdenen. Mnpli ave , Komertnn. "Phlta.
Int. William rnn cem. Trains for ffomer-In- n

leivi lleadlna- - Terminal . in. and
Trenton 1 2 ' I P. in. Auloa trill be In

Aum funeral.
"'.DilONDSON. Jan. 2S, IIOIIKRT T..

buaband of Marv IMmondson (nea Tolindl.
Relitlyei ind .trlanda Intlled In .(uncial,
bat., a m.. ljllH. 2'th el. Pnl.nin re.
nulem. maaa Hi. Anthony's Church 0:01) a. m.
Int. Ilnlv Crntt l'm.

r.DWAItn. Jin. ST, at Plaln'eht. N. J..KI.i KYnK. wife of Oeore..P. Kdwards
and diushter ot lite Joseph K. and Anna
At. Pyre. Due notice of runeral will be
"'VTlli.IOT. Jin. ST. MART TlllfNttf4
wile of Kdwln Blllotl. rtelttlvea and frlendi
invited tp funeral services. Wed., a p. m,,
330 W, Johnson el., derroantevrn. (at. prl- -

rMmttn. Jan. ST.. In fasenle lfnma,
llltabtlhtown. Pa.. IIEt.KNA PMIKKII.
rife e( llenrv Plurar. ased T4 lUlu'W-- a
nd friends Invited to. funeral services. Wad..

in. m. restdenea'cf diushter, Mrs. o.
lfammerl. 4114 N. eih st, Int. prltate
iMM W ataalt a. MlVilli r V!" "a vu,"tl

HlAHC.ll.-J- aj, AwtiLiA k, FiiABrn

skWhJ-Mu-

i'.v .. T'.--villAJ,V. ,',,,.

.nKATHS -. Xnmmi !VntMrr fn-- & lt. A - vtl.l..tltta and frUnda lnIUd to funtrai irvt,
. 'it, si. int. Froviatnes. It. I. Provl- -

.HhiSJ, Jin. US JOSEPH J Im.Mndof ,Mr II. .FJuintnn ne KaunlJ. aard is.
of IMM 'nrltei lo .fuporal. YJ7 a. m ,
(r a V "eote'r-ln-ls- Jeun Klooe, jan.t
..v ''.Tiir iv.. ..mn rciuivm mail.nprch o" .Cortuo Cnnml to a. m. 1st.

Amo .penicr.At tnnnr' rBMni-- .
Iir. Morrl t JAM
Moorn nd lt- - lnltl OalUthtr. l)u e

oftuneral.
CIAN2. Jin. JS. tlltti niV9 -- . At

rttliilvcs nd frlnit inttted to funtral!
1 IIKIB T.10. . m... rraMrncfl of brothtr.John (Itns, Mil .N. lOlh at, lUqulfm MM1'
ft. Ilonayaniura'i CMircli 0 a. tn. Int. NitLatb'Oral rni,

Jan. IS. ANtniEW OAntl.of 1811 Tre at., a riallvs of Nor-w-

sca.l 24. Italajhaa and.frtanaa,
of Ho lilaiid Mis erlvlna riant.,

HIM tn funrml arvlce. Thiira., a r. mC'.S' John I.'. J4lmmrlt a Son. Ii.oi
rt. ibi. J.Vrnweo.1 Cam. I'r ends

11m r. .vjjl r1.. s r. m. Auto Aon-ir- a,

tlKIII.Y.Jan z TIIKODOIIK tlllKW-M- l,
snn of Cirri W. ind John U

S SI dn, Itaiiilvra an'
rrlenils Invited 10 funaril aertlcas. Thurs., S
P,i W '.'V"1' resUtne. aori Stale rd..

rf 's'j.rrltila, Arllnslnn Cam,fllllSON. Jan. ti. tiusboed ot
Marv A. niMon. Rtlailiaa snd frlanda
Anii-rlri- M5llr Dearln Co.. jtonnnan-- s

Kellnnahln of Ailanlle Ilatlnlrt Co., tntitad
to funeral. U.J., i p. m , realdnr ofdaushtar. Atrr. Emily lfufnWon. Harp" tt.t4?, ilrAy :ommunl(in Cliurch. 27ihind Wharton ma.. B ti. m. Int- - m. Vn.iak
ram. Krlfndi may call Tuts.. 7JQ to 0

ISARnvj.Tan. e.--.. f inrve ie ....-:-- " - .".-- '..iiiieui itivnenn nnn oauanier or lilla
I'1 J"'." :'.n!!n. nelatKes indr.'.n.'i"Jn,."',l., fPneraV. Wei . a. m,.! S. riueWnsham place (44th and Walnud

Jnlemn reriutcm. maaa Ht. Jimea-- i rhurch10 a. m.. Int. Holy Croat Cam. Auto fu.
nor.rinAriiiin --j. jr. nAPiiACf,.

huaband of Marv Onldhacher, ated 38 nela.ttt-c- and frlenda. Phlta. Ixitt, No I.J. IJ
Cliatra lllkur Cfhollmi iimnhara of Conrra.s.itlnn Aditth Jeahururj, and members of

I iXr,!..of eireelora of.Kediratlnn nf Jewlih
I Charlttea. Invited tn funersl. Wed . 2:30 p.

m , 4704 Wayne ave. Int. Adith Jaahurun
lTMMOND Jan. IT. CAnOMN'H. wHow'of Jc.-i- h II. Hammond, lata of Lelcettar.and mother of Mr. I'rnaat

jaed "I. llelatlt-- a and Irian- -
ILnsland, fun-- rl Jervlcea. Wed,, 8 p. m., 3442

at. Int. Oreenmnunt Cam.
be viewed Tue S to In p ni.

. HANKV Jsn i.'S. st Atlantic City. N. J..HAIlltli:r I), ttlfnw ur liernard Ylarity am
dauchiir of Sat- - -l nnd Mary Peaver. aera
ii'io'v jiutiiniK-- at-- . tliy. i'hila"
delehlv relftlltea anl '"'.li" will mill nt

t ternwonii i;em . wed . it so n m
IIANt.Kv ..Ian !!. VV'll.T.fAVr l,..-k- ..l

of Harriet i:. Ilanley Kelailtea and frlandi,
l'hlln. Central Ilullnr No. 2, nt the y. j. c,
United tn funeral aervle-- a Thura, 1 n m .
Mil H OOtli nt Wit Phlla. Int. llilliidiv
I em.

i IIANNAPT. Jan. 2. THOMAK, huthind'( lit Mary Ilannafy (nee tlellir). neUtlt-e- s

and frlenda emptojea of William Cramp A
i hona. Invited lo funeral, Thura.. S.30 a. in..jtemphi ai. Holemn reuulem mn-- - hi.Ann'a Church 10 Ht. Ann's Ccm.IIESSK At Sprlncn.id Maaa , Jin. m.(AIII.EH. husiuind of Mary Iteaaa (ne

uraier), naed r.7 Ilelallvea ana friends In-
vited tn funeral, Wd., 7.30 a, tn., rtlldenoa
nf brotherdndaw, I)r P. r. Mui'pliv, tRU

t. S,L i-- Il'mlem maaa Ht. Iionlfielun'
Church Oam. Int. rrltato St. Peter's
.,rin auio unerai.

.'I11'1' ST. CIIAnf.i:3 W.. htiaband
ni late Julia T. Ifjll. llelmivta and frlenda
invuea 10 luntrni.- - tvea., v p. rea deneaof William II, hilil, J2JS fc.

.......... ". V. lilt, l"li"ee Ornunda,.tan 27. CAPOMNR cOf,-t)i:- v
IIOKPMAN. dauarhlar, of lata nav.

c'olden llnrfmin and Carollnn it. Ilnffinan
1 unerul aervlcea Wed., 11 a, ni , raatdanc nr
aunte. II." (.Unfair rd.. Ardmora. Int.Waablnston and .New Torlc papers

ItUKMAM Jan 2. TIIKOPORK IIOI.B.
MAN. Italatlvta and rrlend. Jamea Blaln
council. ICe. 2. n. of U. ami amployei ofIfnnry ritaaion L Hon and all other aorlatleaot which ha waa n member. Incited to fu-
neral nertlcea. Wed, 2 n m.. funeral par.

, inra ot jamea ciaoDy. ir.si rranumrd ate.,
Pranlifnrd. Int. North Cadnr Htll Cem.

Hl'HIlS. Jan. 27. PLOIIK.VC I M.
lltlllliH. of nalph li. nnd Adl P.
HUDnK. or cuaeahoro. N. J., need It yenra e
month Helalltea nnd frlenda Invited to
funaral. Tinir , .' p. in , reiiatnea of grand,parent. ;74 11. Slain st,, Stooreidown, N. J.
Int. prltate,

Itl'OIlUI. Jan 27. 10IS. JOHN J Sr..
huahand ot lata Prlitaet llutbea, miatlvea
and frlenda, Court Itnbln Hml No 14. P,or A., Invltod tn funeral. Wed , R a. m .
isin Morrla ai, lllb maaa of rtaulera
c'hureh of Ht. Tlinmna Anulnsa 0:3u a. in.Int. Ilelt Croat Cem. Auto funeral,

HC.Vr. Jan. 2. WII.IICIJHNA HUNT,
wife of AtnciHt o. Hunt (nee ficniutfelel.
llelallrra nnd frlenda. rhlla. Ladlea'

No s. of II. P. o bl. and lh Phlta,
Hchuataen Vereln Invited to aervlcea,
lhurs., 2 p. in.. SOO N. colli at. Int. pri-
vate. Krlend may call Wed, eve.

I.HAACHON Jan. 21 widow of
John laaarann (nee Hlckev). - and
frlenda. Altar, IloaArv and Hacred Heart
bncletiM ii. - ji. sodality and Propaaatlon
of tlie Pnlth Hocletr. Invited to funeral.
Wed.. a. m.. R.2 S. Pront St. Holemn
waa f renuleiti Hi. Pbltip'i Church 10

in int jieiy uem. Aillo nertlce.Ilo.tnn end New York PnperS ty !

Iwi.er.t Al ttneoa.ntvn. v. J,, rnn.,2. WIM.IAM H. KINHBY. naeil fit. Ilela.
! tit and frlenda tnttted to funernl aervlcea,

reildenc- - of P. Let Grande Wrlsatna. Wn.la.
town. Wed.. 2 n. In. Int. prltate. i:att
Vb-t- t Cem.. Knlem. N. J.

KTI.K Jnn. 2d. at llattlmore. Md..
II.XHilY KTI.i: nelallvea npd frlenda. Dun
Horn nan Council. No. SSfl. K. of Ci nil-- . 31.
11 of (.. i:.. Invited to funeral. Thura,. a .10

I n in reeldencn nf brother. Jam- - Kyi.
r.tin Klnaaeaalnr ate. Rnlemn reaulem inaet

. cbureli of ileal Tilea-e- d Raorament lu a, in.' Int Holv (ruta Com. Anlo funeral.
UMONT,-J- an. 27, JAMKH huabtPd of

Pltznbeth twtmont. Relatlvea and friends In-
vited In funeral eertlcea Thu-- a . 2 p m .

. IHir. H, loth at. Int. Mt. Mnrlali Cem.
' Kliidlt-- emit floters. Auto fitaral.

l.AVI.i:n. Jan. 27, .uni.v, buahand nt
Marina l.atrler (nee MrManua llelatlt-- a
and friend Invited to fnneril. Ihura,, s.so
n m,, vol 3 H. linh at. Holemn ntatt of

church of HI. Monlen 10 n. m. Int.
i New-- Cnthedral C-- Auto funeral.

I.KNNV. Jnn. SI. JAMBA K. I.KN'NY.hul
hand of Ut Jnaephtna !nny (nea Horanl.
RQlatltea and frlenda. Hnly Name Hocletvi
K. of ().. No. B74i Tnuna Men's Cnthnllo
lien. nor. i employee uieureeitr 1 erry CO

vlted IO uneral, Wed . (1 a. tn . realdenc
el Mrs. N. Leeds. 321 aiirat si., (iiouect.....' .r.. ... .,1 Illah in.,... ht. Stan'a Churoanil. m int. Ml. tlirv-- i pent.

M'.TTH Jnn. 28. AI.IIKIIT ff. husband
nf Mary If. I,tta, ad S3. ltelatltea and
friend InvPed to funernl aervlcea. Krl., I
P. m. if. H. Church. Wrlslit-tott- N. J.
Int Wrtabtetotvii M. IJ. Cem. ltemalnt may
be Thura, ovo., 320 Taylor St., Riv-
erside N. J.

MPr-- . Jan. ST. JOSBril. hualund ef latsnsy I.Inn. Relatives and CrienOt Anna If,
Hone Poet. No. HI (I A. It., and rhlla. and
i.raoinr nniitrat-- iteuai e,aao.t intlia.1 in ru.
neral eertlcea. Wed 2 30 p. m.. 1300 Wag-
ner ate, Int Norlhvtood Cam. Rimntnf
ins' vtctted Tti-- a. et- - Auto fjnetat. .

MX!! Jan 27, VinOINtA. widow if
.facnu l.onv, nae.l ne. funeral aervlcea.Thura., 3 p. in., of dauahter, Mr.Albert c.arr, SSIO N Pnlrhlll at. Int. pri-
vate. Vrlet-d- s may rail W"d , T In 0 p. m.

MsnPAnt.AND, Jan. 20, WIIAdAM J,
MrPAlt!.ANn. Jr.. aon nf William J. nnd
Plranor Fraser lltcParland, need to. n"l.lives and frlenda. Chut nut Hilt Ceuncll. No.
213. o. of I. A. and II. of L.: p. and B.
fxtdce No. (10. ull other societies nf which
bo wa a member. Intltid to funeral rerv-lee-

father's residence. 209 u. Mermaid
Uno. Hilt Wed., p rn. Int.
't--y 1IIII Cem. may be viewed
Tuea. ave.

MAR3IIAI.I.. Jan. CO. MART, dauahter
of Ut Joseph and Jane Pord ponaldton
Marshall. Ilelallvea and frlandi invited to
funeral aarvlers Vta.i 2:SO p. m.. 1442 N,
Pflh si. Int, Monument Cem,

MellHIDi:. Jan. in. SIAJflY AONES.
ntdotv of Hamuri McHrfde, Ilalallvei andfrlerda Invited tn funeral. Tues , S p. s
rclOcnca of If, H, RUehU, Oak.iyn Ant 91 S. Vld at. fnt Parkthur.

McCIOItr Jan. 2. JO(IN. huabanii of
late Cathartue McClory. Relatlvea and
friends Intlled to funeral, riura . S:ti a. ni.,
reatdente of 'Ihimit Connelly.
1123 llltiier at. Hlnh requiem masa Church
nf the Epiphany 10 a. m. Int. Holy Croat
Ci in.

. McCtlLI.OL'OIf. . Jan. 2ft. ifAnT ir.
widow of Charlea 1 MeCullouah and dauirh.(nr nf OAtharli-i- T. nnd tit Aioinn afhitmnn. HaUtlt' And frkndi lnlt fJ3I'liirrsti irrtucs ,nuiiii ;: i iii,
N. flint t. Int. erl alfr. 1 rnirootl Cem.
KrJnl mm rail wtd. eva. .AutA (uneral

iMrUUIeleUil. JH iij, J.1AI.I MlCUI
IAIM, widow of William IfrCuUunt ilela
tlves aii.l frlenda Invited to funeral Thura.
R .in a, in . sister's residence. USdr. Sharp St..
Wlssahlckon. Holemn hlsli renulem miss Rt.
.Tnhn tbt Rsnttst Church 10 s. m. Int.
WeatlW'n-te- r tn. Jan, 27. ll'M KATIinfji
MoIllcnltnTT. Detatlvei and friends In.
vlted In funeril. Thurs . m res'-den-

of brother. Teter ilctiermott. 2fll S,
leenitnaer at, Holemn requiem .ruiaa at
Kplphiny Church A a. m. Int. Holy Creas
Cem. Auto funeral.

itcnVOY. Jin. 2T. MtCIfAl!.. husband
ot Mary A. MrKtoy (nee liurlce). Relitltia
and frlenda. Phlla. Rapid Trantlt Relief
Am,,. Invited tu funeral, Krl,. s.llu i. m..
2dl3 N, snth it. Holemn requiem hbrh man
Ht. K"i.h.it-.- , Church 1U a. la. Int. Mew
Cathedral Cem.

McUI.N.V. Jan, 2d, ANNA, widow et
Thomaa Mcdlnn. ltelatltea ami friends In
rlted to funeral, Thura,, s a. tn.. M14 Mar-In- n

ave.. Weet Phlla. Holemn requiem maea
Ht. Uretory'ri CturcH 1130 a. tn. Int. Holy
Crnae Cem Auto service,

mcoi.tnn. jan as. JifAnr n.. 4ifi j
Jamea 1) JlcOljnn. Relatives and frltnd.
t.eitue of the Bacr-- d Hearl.. .Altar aae
floury society ot et. virontei--i cnuron,

In Suneral. .Vd. A SO a. rn.. real.
dehee. I:i( N. vtf, st, panniN hi... ef.
requiem Ht. Veronica' Cburvh ii) a., rn, Inef

ithedral Cem.ErAjan, ST. JOHN, hnebina of
Afariiret McKlnley Relitlvs "and .friend
Invited to funeral tervlcei. Wad , a
4843 Prankford aver IM. Cedar Ull!ftsis
"i"'n.i!' rfftWfti q ITUahM rev'iMCMRNAMIIN K 41 ..
MaI ion), wla o l!l!m McWejnimti fjtfsi;

. OI.. pieraq neiriof Ccrpui cKflaifcfiur" mvii i en io cuntrii.
Thura r a m.. Sttth at..an inaiana iv..iIthi Ykimh CM ueett ef (TvieYitia

iiM,i&-j- fr w.mtti
nufomna ot iaia. EiiHWn ainrani

tTonner'j or 701. ianiW

IteQulllenrjr., 144; eist at.-- 1

masa. or runin ar .
llwoiarTlu a,i(k; H9U.

X
'.-- ..a'A,j aJBMy'f-- .

.fJ'SufMi: XOAJ

y'Woe'fiii . .v.'.' "WiSTiy.

J'aflM.tch. j.h j"aAnX't-J- .
Iaaae JLIIIlrr am) TI. Due not letrrildenca- f sondn-- Bills a
80ee M CamVrl at.

MiNnn. an., S. At. fCH
ncr aril daurataeL- i- -- j- --..si.i'7 7nu. ""rrt.aaa;t i nwirtiMends Invllsd to ifoner! Senrnt,

'J p. rn.. restdanee ot "

iuiii. itnt I'umra fi. int. mtwwwi
cam. FrlfnJa may vleir rom!nj

.MOOnB Jin. !. TltOMAR B.f
Sf Klltabelh tt , oore, ad 14.
and frlanda lnvlt4 t) funeral
Thura,, .. It tssHsimi
hum. N. J, Int. piiek-reo- d cto.
leaves Chaatnut st. ferry II a. m. JfI

t can taa.. ixcrmv rn; , . ',?!MOhl)CK. Jan. l.'HAHI.BMt.- -

band of Klliabeth Merlockjne banter)
aon 01 iiajpnaei ana inia viroiine; aii
ateo: o. itaiaiivM ana rrirndi. n
mona wuunnii n.i ev. r. v. a,
other BMltllei of which n al
inmaq to funarst sarvtess. Wed., 5

ildenea .ai J.Vninte at. fnt.Jdr a fill Cera. Itemaina may bo

MtlltPltT. Jan. JO.. EIXKM RKA
HUlirilV. widow of Edward Miirehy.
tivei ans frl'nda. Married Woman's fjj Church ot th Oaau, Invllel to )
riolemn hlih mna' of .requiem Churc
ine ti iv a. m. inv. tatncorai
AUIO I'mTIKI.

of Chf Kntlntcr IfarmonKtwi
17, h n. nintni Pervict ivm a p

".,I,.'I.7""... . -.rui.Ar. inn, an, immoicT ,m- -
r'V--i

hlth mas of fAou
Churrh 10 . itl int. Holr Croaa Ctro.

0'l.ninN'. J4n. 2. JOHN. hub4n4
.TMinl O'Rrltn. formtrlr of 141ft m. id
FuniTail. to whkh rtit.AB knit fHrn.
v-- .. g..tat - "uui i aiirii s ceminjiii- isFiia roDisir.ii uccsler. N. J., mm... Iii.iinviiou. Thurs.. Ili Jf

m.. B3JS Catharine ef. Solemn raaei U? v;
ulerp Church, of th. Trananturatlon liii.N

ft, m. Inf. HI. itKtf'9 IT.m . (.llouceittr. SI '
wi niuc; 1'O0NNKI.U Jan. 5. JAMBA 0DCM;t.I. Jr., ten, of Jamea anil lata Clthar
uuonntii. iteia-itT- s ina rrienaa iotiim n
funeral, tytoj. ,4 JiJ a. rn . riaioenoti
father. 3S23 ill nan. at. fotenn raati
mate St., Ann's Churoa 10 a. m. Int. J
Cathedral cam

l'ATTON At thn realdanre of hap tiitn u j..h .. .h Co ..... ..l. ZH

nf Kdward W Patton. Relatlvea and fries
Invited to funeral services. Int. at the eq
lenience of family. Friends tnav ealt --rati
7 tn 0 p. m. Pleas refrain frem send
flow-er- llaltlmora Papers pleaaa copy. 1

I'AXHON Jan. 27. KIlMtlXI) "(V.
.-!, jr. son oi jvamuna inn late

iteiauvea ana irienas invited
lunnrai. .nun-- . I w v. rn.. reaiaencea star. ifra. Oeoraa n. Tnwnmv. 9911
Hkks St. tnl. Ml. Motlah ru RemAbmay b viewed Wed., aftir 7 p. m. Aifuneral. I

PEVS't-t.T- - Inn. "T. jnttv B F 11
o.-- fi as tt.i-i- a .,, il. - tJ

Vlted to funeral. Thurs . 2:30 p. raj.
Krlend.- -' Meeting Ilouie. TrolHi'

eavina: jiauia i;d p. in. tviii os mat
Lima.

POOMANICU. Jin. 2. NICHOLAS
lOCll.lAXinf. huahktwl ef liulaa CH
Weller). llrlitlvts and frlenda. Austriin Ki
lien. Hoe. Um. Cramp Ben. Alio., fvtt MVi
to funeral, Thura., 1.(0 a. m 8221 rraeil- - ti'torn ate, noiemn requiem mm cnuron (ic
Aaenniion ie a. nt. Int. Holy Sepulchre Cere.
Auto funeral. r?J

TOTTKIl. tit X'nrrlitnwn Pa.. Jan. Vt.
CATIIKHIN'n.U, wife of James D PottV,
Med ciO Relative ind frlenda Invited Ao
funeral strvtrea. Tin Qeorte at.. Norrif- -
tnn-n- . , tveu.. miav p. m. inc. prirailllteeltd. Cent

it,,, v. .. .. .. mwiaeta
widow of' John It. nlil'vea aXt
irienui inviien lo.iunerii strvices. xnyi
2 n. rn.. 1433 N. Wjknimaker et. Ipt, Vvi
mlnatee l em. . -

PUVIH-Jn-2- 8, JOHN, buabaadl i f
jane rurvH,.aM. .2.. iitucivei ana rriaaa , vjm
employes of A. M. ceillns. Invited lo funin . 'i

;
4t
,?
5 i

-.

i,fu., . n. . ..... ... ,. ..a.je tmr t
20IHI ac.i. int. ureenmounl un ,

be viewed Tue.. no. m.
nr.UK in. sr,. noiia J. at mi s

i. Reel and dautbter of VlrH.t ami lit
Pitrick Matock. of Culmultatti. Counl '1
itivo Ireland. I'.tlatlrea and friends fnvlli I
tn funeral. Wed.. R SO a. m.. 433T Haw
for.1 ava. Illih maaa of reouiam coureh it
Our Mother'bf Sorrows 10 a. m. Int. Re I
urnea went, auwi runerai v

Hun.lanlv. Jan. .ill, r
aenh's Iloanltal. KRANCIrl IV. REILLT. Dt a
nolle nf funeral will b Riven, parlors i r
ii.. tin ,. twin atIllKni:il. Jan. 27. MARflAnKT.
ter of late John and Ull tllejter, aISM
Ilelatlves ana friends Invited. to faiv
reatdenen nf brother. John Rlejrer. c
wells, pi., Wed , . n. rn. High mats tVChurl1.. Chorcl VVI II tn fil HI IUI H"aa !!.( 1nit- - f" rin ,

Jan. sn. jfkke
aon of lm Hamutl and lliry a. AltteiikeuTi
ltd . Ilelallvea ami frlenda InVtttdJi

lunerai aervirea. wen., h p m..
Jnhntan at.. Uaraiantewn. Int. private,
Itlll Cent

HOIIMHTHON-- . Jan. ". ttATUOtfn I '.

ROHCItTMON. Jr.. ann of Ravmand P. aj I
-- ,,... .t.i-r-- i... i. Lii.tr.. .. ;. ..emu ituurriivn. Mm w. nviAtivw mv i .li .

rncnjj invnea to runeral lervieei Thurs.. rrjs;j
n m . parents residence, n. nc. .Marxo) v . j
Int. Arlington Cem. Remains mej b vlewc t,'jWed ave Auto funeral. T V

(.licu.i.uii, Jin, 2.,, HAMULI. CaitRMMIl.9 Uarfl. t.llll.ua 1BV4 Olaeatll,

1'..l,l..tx. .Ma. V. i4 AA n rt m 2 a

Ketitene commindary, No. ti. P. t. ft. c t
A.i Connell Nn, St. I, 6. A. I Phlla,. fli i

llept.. Truck No, t Chemical No. I.lavite I

to funeral. Wed.. 12 30 p. m.. 20 N. Prei .
ton at. Service Princeton Prtanyterli i
Church, flfith and reweilan ave., .!. n .
Inte Arllnston Cem. Remains may be Metre I
Tue., lo 10 p. tn.

ItTAN. Jan. SJ. IAY J., dauatn I
itisry A. ana rat tnan.. .ti. itl tmi. ven
llvee anil rrlenda lnvlle.1 to funaril. ThUC
S SO a. m., B0.1 N. 40th at. Solemn requln t
rones nt. Aiatna ununui lu in. ah
Newr Catbedral Cem. Auin funernl. .

HCHAP.IlLnil. Jan. 28. KILIAN. hoi --

band of Mary Hehisbler met Wllhelm) at I?!... ., tUm t,.,. It Uh-.h!- A T1

Ilelailte and frierida.' memueri of It. A
uhnnaua'a nen. Hneletv. Invited to nin.ra
Thurs.. S SO a. ni.. 1313 B. 26 lh it. iolern
requiem mast 9t. Aioyaiua s cnurcn iv.i.m. In- -. Holv Crotl cvm.

HCHIICLU Jan. 57. WILf.tAit a. 16P. 1

vvniiim ana iiuite renien l nee, ttnnsped 0 ear II monthi. nelatlvee anTlJ
rrlanila In funeral aaevlcel. Wldv--I
P. m. parenti" retidence. Site li. Orleias
al. Int. Oakland cem -

nt.iiiit.iiv.nt' .. - ett iip,T.
Jan. 2. 8AIUU. ttlfi ef John A. Sebueri- -
srdt, seed 04, Relative and friend Intdted
tn funeral aervlcei Buttonwnoas Nw pas.
tie. IJ-- t.. Wed.. 1:10 . m. Int, Oted Cub,

SCPLtJN. Jan. 2S. Jl IflKPH U, .M'lVea

-

Si
..',

"fe
J

A.j
"

KU,
W.

aon of V'rinels P.,imt Anna
Itnstntlf. raeo . kJum
will be slvtn frorn parei'
lis- - rent avr.. tvset ni

hexton. Jin., jr. .is ciiApjwyrrsJiM
fairvl-ON- . Puheril.. to Vfh'.elr relitlvei tX
friends are Invited. We. X a. To, H(
Taaker st, Bolernn mass nf requiem Chore)
of Hacrrd Heert 8:30 a. m. Int. Cathedral
(ai Alien, fnnesel 1 . i.

SllANKH. Jan. i'V, 1AUT11A-OlliVI.'r- eliutlrinvt nf TiimhiR fthanaf. a"it:ivv."",rv(iat.tsr una rrifnaa tmiiea io run ral

riAKAH W.i lfa nf Iaaar D. RhAfcrt-p- r

K.Sl aron at.. Dillft. lUUUvaa m
.irienoi inviivu "ris"-r. iiuOiuer II. Uair nidr.. 1820 netinui n.

Int. nrliAt.

tt--J

t

,A1

i,
hiioch Jin. :s tvii,L,iAM ir., leti w 'Jlato llenrv and Slarr Bhoob. TS. IUIki. ''.' m

ind friends Invited to funeral sefeioet. N"SLfl
Wed., 2:30 v. m.. 4eT LrVr et., rrarOiV aJ

111 . t.da a. ...r i
S..?Jl1iwt,v.n!r' Pa ..&

fnt lee, etliioAh . JV "
BIMON. Jm is. SOPHIE HIMO.V. Rfi. 'ye1

llrrs snd friends Invited to funaril. Waai,.- -

p. m... realdenen of sen, ilrer Blmon. SJU w
N. Mnrshsll st Int. tt. Carmal Cem.- - fa

bTKVVAllT. Jan, JT. iJAICV OTJ5VXAJPIT
(nee Uarkler), wlfe.cf Jehn storirt. RUse-- ,
lives ind frlende, members ef Pifth

Churcli. Invited. ti fjf
nenl services. Thurs.. a. p. p.. JOOT K
Plstcher st. k

privite. No-l- b Cedar HQl
manni mar rati ivin. sivsi. t

tHOilAS. Jin.. ST MAnT. etlaevr
lnillp TP9D11S. neiaiivrs ana
vlted In runerii, xpuri.. eju 1.
Oueen si. Itlsh rnlse ofrenuleniflt.
Church la a. m Int. Cathedral Cem

Suddenly. 5;
ItAI.I'H VANclILDKR. netlee at . ;

fTisKVJ

.1

VOOEL. Jin JO. JtllfcODOnn KJ
VCMKU Jta-a- T. Hflatlvee itid
to uneral. Wed., if a, m 4I0 Hi

Jin, S. PIU.VK WA tiaw.
iteiativei anu iri-n- inmwi.service.. Thura., 3 p. m.. 11
mi. privais.
. WKBEn.Jin,.3T.i RUDOLPH,

if Marsarel'C. Weber (nn Brer).
and frlandi Invited te funaril m
Wed. S P. in.. :ela-N- , arm it, tilth
Tirii). Int. private Jt. l'eace Cete'i,
inalna may be viewed Tute., 8, Is 10 Ji.'..
Aittn funaril. ' - .

WElDBIe j:. JOiKWf
ifta. 17. neiicivea-n- a

of Ilarmohle lad Conetatler
Ytted to fuperil, Frl.r. t JO a.-- '7aJaiPeioiemn reaviem
natlus's Church 10 a. ro, Int, m,Mm

t

.KGBP!iFfftti!lLPH. :

loviuti' to pneriii rvioa, .T&'a.fc,
m-- ( T?fiy vv'vfvinyac, mr,

noDcutr, , o 9H7iV '' VV

ttlMlur.tirftU atrtl
atiftnnriJaaHK.

at.. smvvtA
(ne .Rlee). .VawJ 4. .

eoolells of wrdch he wee MsKiraii.bTAtV?" ;

aTJilutn: (rsM.iseamm
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